operating surgeon must be able to improvise at the time of surgery, basing technique on a prior fund of knowledge encompassing these alterations. Obliteration of the round window may require a drill-out of this area or burring on the promontory directly into the scala tympani. A jugular diverticulum may be present but should be noted preoperatively on a CT scan of the temporal area. Stapedial mo bility can also be assessed.
Scala Tympani. It can be a frustrating experience to have accomplished the initial procedure for implantation, and then to open the scala tympani only to find an obliter ated cavity. Fibrous tissue and soft bone can be removed gently if present only at the very proximal portion of the scala. More extensive disease should be diagnosed preoperatively by radiographic imaging, although the ability of present imaging techniques to resolve soft tissue within the bony labyrinth is still less than perfect. Obstruction of the electrode passage after partial insertion may be caused by fibrotic or bony tissue closer to the apical region. At pres ent, this prevents further electrode introduction and the surgeon must be satisfied with the number of electrodes within the scala that can be advanced readily. Attempting to introduce the electrodes by force will only lead to dam age to the inner ear and possibly coiling within the scala.
An intraoperative x-ray study can be used in problem cases to provide an accurate assessment of electrode placement.
Postoperative Complications.
Most of the possible post operative complications are seen with other mastoid and middle ear operations and should be uncommon. Wound dehiscence should be handled aggressively. Any infection must also be treated aggressively because the presence of the prosthesis will be compromised and could lead to forced explantation. Malpositioned electrodes may be dys functional and unable to be programmed. Facial nerve stimulation, pain, or vertigo may occasionally occur upon stimulation of particular electrodes. These can be pro grammed out in the process of creating a map.
In summary, although some complications are inevita ble even in the hands of the most experienced surgeon, most can be avoided by careful workup, meticulous surgi cal technique, and conscientious postoperative care. Those complications that do occur should be treated expeditious ly and aggressively.
REFINED SURGICAL TECHNIQUE FOR INSERTION OF BANDED ELECTRODE ARRAY B. K-H. G. FRANZ, MD, DIP AUD; G. M. CLARK, PHD, FRACS
A refined electrode insertion technique is presented for the multichannel cochlear implant. It comprises two basic steps. The first step is the removal of the anteroinferior overhang of the round window and crista fenestrae, or alternatively an opening drilled into the scala tympani anteroinferior to the round window. The second is rotation of the electrode during insertion, counterclockwise in the right ear and clockwise in the left ear.
Intracochlear implantation via the round window or a separate opening anteroinferior to the round window is used by most surgeons'' because the procedures are rela tively easy and the electrode can be placed very close to the tonotopically organized auditory nerve fibers in the spiral lamina. Our concern in the past has been to make electrode insertion a relatively safe and simple surgical procedure. Temporal bone studies have shown us that the posterior tympanotomy provides good access to the round window. We have further been able to demonstrate that the posterosuperior overhang of the round window niche should not be removed for safety reasons and that its re moval is unnecessary (B. Franz, G. M. Clark, unpublished data). In the present study we present further refinements in surgery and electrode insertion technique.
METHODS
Nine human temporal bones were used. The temporal bones were removed 24 hours after death and kept in a deep freeze before dissection. A mastoidectomy and pos terior tympanotomy were performed on each bone. The cochlea was skeletonized by removing the bone over the scala vestibuli. This enabled us to study the movement of the inserted electrode along the cochlear turns. Each inser- 
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Surgery at the round window included incision of the round window membrane, removal of the anteroinferior overhang and crista fenestrae, and alternatively drilling an opening into the scala tympani 2 to 3 mm anteroin ferior to the round window.
RESULTS
The results are summarized in the Table. The figures represent the average number of electrode rings inserted into the scala tympani. The longest insertions (26.5 rings) occurred when the anteroinferior overhang and the crista fenestrae had been removed, when the electrode was ro tated during the insertion, and when the insertion claw was used. The same results were obtained when an open ing was made into the scala tympani anteroinferior to the round window, the insertion claw used, and the electrode rotated during the insertion. The shortest insertions (14.6 rings) were observed when the crista fenestrae and the an teroinferior overhang were left in situ, and when the inser tion claw was not used. Insertions without the use of the insertion claw did not cause tears in the spiral ligament. In these cases insertion lengths could be increased a little (19.1 and 18.6 rings) when more extended surgery was performed at the entrance into the scala tympani and a bent electrode tip had been used.
DISCUSSION
An electrode inserted from the posterior tympanotomy via the round window with the anteroinferior overhang and the crista fenestrae still in situ has limited space on its way into the scala tympani. The crista fenestrae, the an teroinferior and the posterosuperior overhangs, and the modiolus cause friction and thus prevent a deep insertion. After passing these obstacles the electrode then hits the outer wall of the basal turn at an angle of 30° to 4 0°, and is stopped here because resistance becomes too large. This explains the short insertion length of 14,6 rings (Table) . The critical point of resistance in the outer wall of the basal turn is about 8 to 10 mm away from the entrance and is found where the inferior section of the basal turn starts to turn into the ascending section. A bent electrode tip allows the insertion of another electrode ring (15,8 rings), but only because the electrode tip contacts the outer wall of the basal turn slightly further in.
The critical point of resistance within the scala tympani is more easily overcome when the crista fenestrae and the anteroinferior overhang are removed or, alternatively, an opening is drilled anteroinferior to the round window and the electrode tip is bent in the direction of the basal turn (19.1 and 18.6 rings). This operation minimizes friction and reduces the angle between the electrode and the outer wall of the basal turn significantly. It allows the electrode to be in tangential contact with the outer wall of the basal turn before it reaches the critical area (Fig 1) .
Although the electrode can pass the point of resistance once the crista fenestrae and anteroinferior overhang have been removed, the direction of its tip might still be in an unfavorable position. This is due to the shape of the outer wall of the basal turn, which is slightly splayed outward. This anatomical characteristic can cause the tip to be di rected upward toward the spiral ligament and possibly the soft tissues lying across the middle of the cochlear turn ( Fig  2) . By using the insertion claw more force is exerted on the electrode tip. This allows a deeper insertion of the elec trode (23 rings); however, the possibility of an unfavorable electrode tip position may cause a tear in the spiral liga ment. In this study we have observed that this difficulty is easily and effectively overcome by rotating the electrode. A rotation of about 90° directs the electrode tip away from the spiral ligament as it passes around the cochlear turns. In the right ear the effective rotation is carried out counterclockwise, and clockwise when the electrode is in serted into a left ear. This simple maneuver permits a deeper insertion (26.5 rings) and is relatively safe at the same time. Rotation, however, should not exceed 180° be cause the electrode tip can then make a sudden flick as a result of friction along the spiral ligament and penetrate the partition.
